INTRODUCTION
Even though microbial diseases have been reported in sponges of commercial interest, the etiology of these devastating maladies is poorly understood. Fungi and bacteria are reported to cause mass ~nortalities that may completely destroy wide populations (see review in Lauckner 1980) . Studies on bacterial diseases of Porifera are particularly difficult because sponges harbour numerous micro-organisms within the mesohyl (Sara & Vacelet 1973 , Vacelet 1975 . Microflora composition varies considerably within sponge species (Vacelet & Donadey 197?) , and reflects the species specificity of microbial symbionts within the sponge body (Wilkinson 1978 , Wilkinson et al. 1981 .
In an early paper, a mucoid coat covering the external surface of dying Hippospongia equina was reported to be related to bacterial invasion (Allemand-Martin 1906) . We observed a white coat consisting principally of bacteria in Chondrilla nucula under experimental conditions (Gaino & Pronzato 1987) . Electron microscopic examination of these diseased specimens revealed that exogenous micro-organisms were able to penetrate into the sponge body and that some gave rise to sporogenous forms (Gaino & Pronzato 1987) . Furthermore, some sporogenous bacteria possessed damaged cell walls suggesting the presence of a n active internal defence mechanism of the sponge. Sponges appear capable of inactivating pathogenic microorganisms (Nigrelli et al. 1959 , Jakowska & Nigrelli 1960 as well as isolating damaged portions of the body (Connes 1967) to allow the recovery of many specimens. Nevertheless, widely distributed populations have disappeared because of devasting diseases (Storr 1957) .
We found diseased Spongia officinalis along the coast of Portofino, Italy (Eastern Ligurian Sea) and demonstated by scanning and transmission electron microscopy (SEM, TEM) that the spongin fibres were invaded by bacteria. These micro-organisms damage the skeleton causing it to become brittle; thereby reducing the commercial value of these sponges.
METHODS
Damaged and dying Spongja officinalis were observed from April to December 1987 within populations in 4 to 18 m depth. Photographic surveys were performed to monitor these organisms, and specimens collected for microscopic examination.
Immediately after collection, fragments for SEM were fixed in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde in artificial seawater for 2 h , washed, and dehydrated in a graded ethanol series. Samples were critical-point dried in CO2 and then coated with gold-palladium using coating unit E5000 (Polaron Equipment Ltd, Watford, Herts, England) and observed in an IS1 DS 130 scanning electron microscope. For TEM, fragments were fixed in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde in artificial seawater for 1 h, rinsed, and post-fixed for l h in 1 % osmium tetroxide openings belong to the aquiferous system and assure in seawater. Fragments were dehydrated in a graded water flow in the recovering sponges. series of ethanol and embedded in an Epon-Araldite mixture. Ultrathin sections were cut on a Reichert ultramicrotome, double-stained with uranyl acetate DISCUSSION and lead citrate, and examined in a Zeiss EM 109 electron microscope.
Spongia officinalis, like most species of Porifera, harbours symbiotic bacteria in the mesohyl. Healthy specimens, however, contain no bacteria within the skeletal RESULTS framework; fibres are smooth and homogeneous. Dead specimens with exposed fibres and damaged ones, in Mortality in Spongia officiaahs populations was eviwhich healthy tissue had isolated the affected network dent in specimens in which the fibre skeleton was of fibres, possessed bacteria-f1.1led fibres. This feature exposed to the environment. In some cases the whole has not been reported previously, even in other sponge body was reduced to a mesh of brittle fibres or moribund species of Porifera whose destruction was only a small portion of living tissue was retained considered in relation to pathogenic micro-organisms (Fig. 1) . In others, the damage was limited to a few (Dosse 1940) . In S. officinalis much of the bacterial areas (Fig. 2) .
surface is in close contact with the spongin matrix; this Healthy and damaged specimens contained structursuggests an actlve lnvolvement of these microorganally different fibres. The skeleton of healthy Spongia isms in its dissolution. The bacteria may release enofficinalis seen by SEM showed a framework of prizymes able to excavate the spongin meshwork, similar mary fibres, protruding outside to form conuli and to collagen resorption in sponges (Garrone 1975 , Willinked together by a network of connecting fibres kinson et al. 1979) . The porous internal nature of the (Fig. 3) . Healthy fibres had a smooth appearance and a fibres and the canaliculi of the outermost coat could homogeneous organization, with a concentric cortex both arise from enzymic digestion by such microand medulla consisting of layers (Fig. 4) .
organisms. As a consequence the skeleton becomes Damaged specimens showed a discontinuous netbrittle and unsuitable for commercial purposes. work of broken fibres (Fig. 5) . The outermost surface of Pathogenic fungi have been described as being these fibres shows laminar projections irregularly involved in the mortality of Porifera but in that case the arranged along the major axis. This gives them a damage was related almost entirely to the soft parts of squamous texture (Fig. 6) . Broken fibres revealed a the sponge body (Lauckner 1980) . loose core (Fig. 6) .
The cause of mortality in Spongia officinalis cannot At the TEM level, the fibres contained canaliculi be verified, but fibre-invading bacteria appear to be opening to the outside (Fig. 7 ) . The core was very the most probable agents for this event. It is, however, porous wlth bacteria inside irregularly shaped spaces impossible to identify them, on a morphological basis, delimited by thin strands of the fibrillar matrix (Fig. 8) .
from other symblonts in the mesohyl of the sponge. It is Bacteria averaged from 0.5 to 0.8 ltm diameter, and possible that under certain physiological conditions, sometimes adhered to the fibrillar matrix with apparsponge tissues may become unable to control proliferaently more than 50 % of their surface (Fig. 9) . Bacteria tion of symbionts. This hypothesis is consistent with were also visible adhering to the outermost surface of data on the recently investigated mass mortalities of the fibres which showed many orifices and grooves the marine sponge Halichondria panicea, caused by 2 (Fig. 10) . common symbiotic bacteria (Hummel et al. 1988 ). In In spring 1987, at the beginning of our observations, this speci.es bacterial growth increased significantly about 60 % of the specimens livlng in the examined with increasing temperature and decreasing waterarea (6000 m') were affected. In the winter of the same flow. In S. officinalis, bacterial invasion extended from year, about 10 % of the specimens died while survivors the living sponge mass into the skeleton. The openings were able to recover by isolating damaged areas from on the fibre surface would facilitate the spreading of the living tissue. This process resulted in the formation bacteria. In contrast, degeneration of sponges of the of pocket-like cavities whose walls were delimited by genus Aplysina occurs when exogenous bacteria epithelia1 cells forming a colourless 'callus'. This was replace the associated population (Vacelet 1979) . clearly evident over the pigmented surface of the Likewise, 1.n Chondrilla nucula exogenous bacteria sponge where it coexisted with the diseased areas penetrate into the sponge body and show atypical (Fig. 2) . morphology (Gaino & Pronzato 1987) . The surface of the cavities possessed openings of Symbiont proliferation in Spongia officinalis may be about 20 um with a central orifice (Fig. 11) . These responsible for fibre destruction. It is worth stressing that degeneration of collagen in Chondrosia reniformis is due to the specific bacteria of that sponge (Wilkinson et al. 1979) . Marine sponges are capable of distinguishing bacterial symbionts from other bacteria and appear to be able to control them (Wilkinson et al. 1984) . They also produce lectins that promote the growth of bacteria isolated by the sponge (Miiller et al. 1981) . High mortalities in sponges presumably relate to bacterial lnvasion even though many species of sponges produce antimicrob~ally active substances (Nigrelli et al. 1959 , Jakowka & Nigrelli 1960 . More recently, products with antibiotic properties have been localized within spherulous cells of Aplysina fistularis (Thompson e t al. 1983) . These products appear to play a role in the protective system to reduce surface fouling. Biologically active metabolites are released by this species into seawater and are believed to reduce tissue damage resulting from larval settlement or overgrowth by other organisms (Thompson 1985 , Walker et al. 1985 .
Despite the absence of spherulous cells, Spongia officinalis displays an efficient self-defence mechanism against epibionts (M. Pansini pers, comm.) . Horny sponges in the Ligurian Sea reach very large dlmensions and become very old (Pansini & Pronzato in press). Despite this, they may b e considered very susceptible to environmental conditions and their mortality may represent a large-scale epizootic event. In fact, dying S. officinalis specimens are not limited to the Ligurian Sea since diseased populations have also been found along other Mediterranean coasts, such as in Tunisia, Greece, Lampedusa and Sicily. In Marsala Lagoon (northwest Sicily) a rich population of S. officinalis (Corriero 1984) has vanished in the last few years (G. Corriero pers. comm.) .
Spongia officinalis appears unable to synthesize antibiotic products against bacterial invasion, but displays a defence mechanism capable of isolating the damaged area from the sponge body. The onset of this reparative mechanism is characterized by the formation of colourless 'calluses' containing the openings of the inhalant canal systems. Tissue reorganization excludes the damaged areas and allows the water currents to flow again within the sponge. This agrees well with the autodigestion of fibres recently observed in S. officinalis as a part of the skeletal spongin remodelling that plays a n important role in modifying the canal system and in tissue organization (Vacelet et al. 1988) .
No bacteria were observed around or within the fibre network of recovered areas, thus indicating a mechan-ism for separating damaged tissues before bacterial invasion can spread to the whole living mass. This represents a successful host response adaptative strategy. The isolation of portions of affected sponge tissues is also known in Tethya lyncurium (Connes 1967) and in horny sponges associated with pathogenic fungi (Smith 1941) . This defence mechanism allows the complete recovery of many affected Spongia officinalis. Even though mortalities did occur, many other specimens were able to eliminate diseased areas and survive.
